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CARISBROOK FIRE BRIGADE.

AN ENVIABLE RECORD.

HONOR ROLL UNVEILED.

The Carisbrook Fire Brigade,prior to

the war, had a total
complement

of some

20 men. They were men, too, who, de-
spite the difficultyunder which they
trained,could hold their own when it

came to a competitive displayor ex-

hibition at the annual demonstration.

Who has not heard of Arthur Herd, who

won, four years in
succession,

the one-
man engineevent,and broke the world's

record by 2½ seconds?But circum-

stances are somewhat different with the

brigade now. The war has diminished

the personnel, and 17 out of the original

20 are now at the frontor in camp.It

is the rule of the CountryFire Board

that each Fireman's place be kept for

him till his return,the vacancyin the

ranksbeingfilledby a
substitute

in the
interim. The idea works in populous

centres, but in Carisbrookthere is a
dearth of substitutes. The brigadehow-

ever, has battledalong with its depleted

membership, and performs its functions,

of usefulnesswith laudable alacrity

whenever necessitydemands. The
names of the 17 memberswho are serv-

ing their countryhave been placed on
an honor board, and it was the unveiling

of this memorialthat formedthe occa-

sion for the function which took place

at the Carisbrookfire stationon Monday

eveninglast.
The function, which was in the nature

of a banquet, synchronised
with the in-

spectorialvisit of Chief Officer Marshall,

who, as the chief guest of the evening,

performed the unveiling ceremony.

Colonel Marshall arrived by the night

train.

The chair was occupiedby CaptainJ.

H. Herd, who, after Rev. F. J. Betts had

said grace, proposed the toast of "The

King,"which was honoredwith the true

patrioicfervor engenderedby thoughts

of the national crisis throughwhich we

are passing.

The toastof "Our Allies"fell to the

lotof Rev.F. J.
Betts,

whospokewith
a passionatezeal of the outrageous

action of Germanyin commencing hos-
tilities withoutfirst making a declara-

tion of war. He enlarged upon the spirit

which actuated the armies of England,

France, Russia. Italy, the smaller
nations, and the latest addition to the

Allied fold-America-inprosecuting

the war, and remarked upon the fact that
though England had fought against some

of thesenations, they were now by her

side fightingin the commoncauseof
humanity. The proposerof the toast

dwelt upon a
description

of a tableau

he had seen of Belgium, and expressed

the desire of beingableto put it on

some day in
Carisbrook.

It firstrepre-

sented Belgiumdefyingthe lust-lit
legionsof the War Lord,thenof her
failingbefore his mighty forces,after-

wardsof her lyingprostrate,and finally

standing erect,with the Alliesgrouped

about her. This told the whole story

of Belgium's deeds of daringand sacri-

fice.When the call came for men, they
responded from all partsof the Empire.

The men of
Australia

did not standidly
by, or hangback,but theyjoinedthe
serriedranksof the nation's heroes,and
went to do theirduty.In the armies

of the Allieswere soldiers from all por-
tionsof the

Empire
andthe

associated

nations,and in them,too, were men
from

Carisbrook,
which some critichad

referred to as the "decadent mining
town,and the "deadhorsetown."He
felt sure that when the war was finished

it wouldnot onlybe a
victory

for the
United Kingdomand the Allies,but a
victoryfor the whole world. (Ap-
plause.)

At this stage
Chief-Officer Marshalar-

rivedon the scene,and was
introduced

to the companyby CaptainHerd.Sub-
sequently

he was calledupon to perform

the task of unveilingthe honorroll.

In doingso, the chief officersaidthat

he had beenon the go eversincethe
war,andat timeslongedfora spell.He
did not makeup his mindto leavetown
till that afternoon,but CaptainHerd
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had sentwordthathe had to come,and,
like a good soldier,he had obeyed.

(Laughter)
it was a greathonorthat

the firemenhad conferred upon him.
He knewtheladswhowereat thefront

-theywereall "hislads,"and he may
have been

responsible
for causingthem

to go. "Hislads" wereall the firemen

in the Stateof
Victoria,

and whenhe
wentroundhe talkedwar and the duty
thateveryman owedto his

country.

He was of a martial spirit-he
did not

meanit as an
intentional

pun on his
name-forhe came from a martialcoun-

try and a
martial people,

and he could

not helpit.His landwasthe landof
Bobby Burns-one

of the best.(Ap-
plause.)Some peoplesaid that this was
notourwar,andthattheonlyflagthey

wouldfightfor was the Red Flag,but
if any fightingwas beingdonethese
men wouldbe somewhere safe out of
the way. Germany started to prepare

for thiswar in 1864,whenshe
declared

war on little Denmark,

and beather in
sevendays.This enabledher to assume
possessionof those pointsof Denmark

juttinginto the NorthSea, formerly

the causeof allthe
trouble

at thepre-

senttime.If Germanyhad not beaten

Denmarkshe would never have been
able to

construct
the Kiel Canal, through

which now passed all the submarines

and battleships which harassedthe
Allies.Just acrossfrom the Kiel Canal

was a bit of mud called Heligoland,

which originallybelongedto England.

Whenthe Kaiserwentoverto see Queen

Victoria,with his retinue-all spies-he

did so with the intentionof starting war
some time or otheron the country

whose
hospitality

he was receiving.He
askedfor

Heligoland;

saidit was onlya
bitof mudof no useto the

British
at

all,and finallyLord
Salisbury

gaveit
to him. If they had retained possession

of the placethe war mightnot have
occurred.AfterwardsGermanywent to
war with

Austria,
and beather in seven

weeks. Some time later she declared

war on France,and beather in seven
months.The pricethat Francehad to
pay beforeGerman soldierslefther soil

pay beforeGerman soldierslefther soil
was

£250,000,000,

and she alsohad to
hand over

Alsace-Lorraine.

Seven
seemedto be the German number,but
if she foughtfor sevenor seventyyears

she wouldnever conquer England,the
Allies or Australia.(Applause.) Ger-
many

engineered

a compactwithAus-
triaand Italy,and thiswas calledthe
Triple Alliance.

Theyhad onlyto look
at the map to see whatthismeant.

These three nationscomprisednearly
the wholeof Europe.The

condition

of
the

Alliance

was thatin the eventof
one of the nationsbeingattacked

the
otherswereto go to her

assistance.

England then entered into an alliance

with Franceand Russiawhich was
calledthe

Entente Cordiale.

WhenGer-
many attacked France,Italywas free
to pursueher own

course,
and she joined

the Allies,becauseshe knewshe was
flghtingon the rightside.

(Applause.)

It had been said that we should not be

in this war, but we were all of one

blood and one Empire,and

"Breathes there a man with soul so

dead,

Who never to himselfhas said,

This is my own, my native land?"

When the
Australians

went away to the

war someonesaid that they thoughtthey

were goingto a picnic. But it did not

matter what they thought. The main

thing was, they went. (Applause.) The

fire brigades had done their share, and

out of the totalnumberin Victoria 2600

men had gone to the front. (Applause.)

Theydid not standa lazyman in a
brigade; he must be always a worker.

He wanted to see the firemenformed

into a battalion or several companies,

but when he offeredhis services they

wouldnotletthe"Old
Chief"

go to lead
them. He offeredhis services in any

capacity,but it was of no avail.He

only had threesons,but they were all
at the front. One of them was amongst

the first half-dozento land at Gallipoli.

They mightnot know that the firstmen
to land comprised a companyof West
Australians and a companyof Queens-
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Australians and a companyof Queens-

landers.The only fault of the Austra-

lians was their impetuosity.When the
Queenslanders

ran up the heights they
wanted to get to Constantinople and

capture it themselves. Some of them

did get there--as prisoners.But it was
better to be impetuous than slothful.

The firemenof Victoria had done their

duty both at home and abroad,and all
honor to them. Chief-Oificer Marshall

then unveiled the honor roll, which was

handsomely and appropriately illumin-

ated, and read out the following

names:

Frank Moss. Ernest Smith.
Frank Maas. William Crooks.

William McIntyre. David.Bruhn.

GeorgeMaas.RobertBotten.
George Bruhn. William Hall.

John White. William Clover.

Bernie Downs. Albert Botten.

Robert Capron. Frederick Wright.

Samuel Clover.

A pleasingincidentthen took place,

the occasion being the presentationto
LieutenantH. Hinks and ex-ForemanH.

O'Brien of long-servicebadges. The
badges,which consisted of the seal of

the board, surroundedby a laurel
wreath, and surmountedwith a helmet

and branches, were handed to the men

by the chiefofficer, who saidthatthe
decorations were equal to the Royal

Humane Society's medal, and the pos-

sessorswere entitled to wear them on

the left breast.They were only awarded

to firemenwho had seen 15 years'ser-

vice. Both recipientsacknowledgedthe

decorations with appropriate thanks.

The toast of "The Visitors" was then
proposedby CaptainHerd,who said he
wished to particularlymention his old
friend,Mr. Moss,fatherof one of the
firemenat the front.and who he saw
amongstthe visitors. He might say that

he intended giving to the parentsof

each man a photoof the honorroll.
(Applause.)

Only last week he had seen
in the paperthat a city brigadehad

sent13 men to the war.How much
morehonorit was for themto send17
out of their20 men. He was pleased

to say thathe had two sonsat the

to say thathe had two sonsat the
front,and if he had anotherone he
would like him to go also.

(Applause.)

At Christmas time they had sent Christ-

mas cardsto all theirmen,and a little

whileago he had received lettersfrom
three of

them-Firemen Wright,McIntyre

and Bottenthanking him for the
cards,and askingto be

remembered
to

all their old comrades. He extended a

heartywelcome to the visitors, and
trustedthey all would spend an enjoy-

able time.

Responsewas made by Mr. E. J.
Grieve,who saidthatthiswas the first
occasionsincehe had been in Caris-

brookthat the brigadehad held such a
function,

and he thoughtit onlyfairand
right that the townspeople should re-
spondto the

invitation

to do honorto
thosemen who had donetheirdutyto the
town whilstin the brigade, and were now
performinga greaterand even nobler
duty on the

shell-tornfieldsof battle.

(Applause.) He also expressed the plea-

sure it afforded him to meet the chief
officer,whomhe styledthe

"firemen's

in-
vigorating spirit."

Furtherresponsesto the toast were

madeby Messrs.J. Nicol,C. J. Whit-

more, and ConstableGraham.

Mr. J. Nicol toasted"The Carisbrook

Fire Brigade," coupled with the name
of CaptainHerd,to whichthe officer

mentioned made a neat response.

The toastof "The Host and
Hostess,"

coupledwiththe namesof Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Davis,was proposedby Fireman

C. A.
Shebler,

and was
responded

to by
Mr. Davis.

Lieutenant Hinks proposed - "The
Press,"and responsewas made by the
representative of "The Advertiser."

Harmonywas
contributed

by the fol-
lowing:-Song. "Red, White and Blue."

Mr. Moss:song,"Mona."Mr. F. Davis:

song, "Wherethe River Shannon's Flow-
ing."Mr. Joe Cole:song."MotherMa-
cree."Mr. ArthurSmith:song, "British

Navy."Mr. H. O'Brien; recitation,
"The

Baron'sLost
Banquet."

Mr. H. W. Buck-

nall:
recitation. "GungaDin."Mr. T.

P. Richards. Severalsongs and selec-

tions were rendered on a gramaphone
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suppliedby CaptainHerd,who also ren-
dereda song,"WriteMe a Letterfrom
Home."

The singingof the NationalAnthem

concluded the evening.


